
merston, but France and Napoleon 111.
They and their supporters all over Europe,
are in dread alarm. It is but this mut-
tering of that tempest of destruction .which
shall pot be showered in a fiery torrent on her
who is Sodom, Babylon, and Egypt, all in
one, and of the daywhen "hermerchants
shall raise the wailing cry, "Alas'l; alas!"
over her smoking ruins.

That Congress will assemble; is still
doubtful; but diplomacy is very busy.
Lord Cowley has been in London, and is
gone to Paris. Prince Metternich has gone
on a special mission from Paris to his Im-
perial master at Vienna. One thing is now
nettled, that the Romagna and Central Italy
shall be free. The Pope has been enlisting
foreign soldiers, and in Napoleon's letter
there are, in regard to this, both a rebuke
and a warning. J.W.

P. S.—ln Florence, an Italian Evangeli-
cal congregation meets freely for worship.
These servioes are not to be later than 4
o'olook P. M. In Paris, an English chap-
lain, using the liturgy in French for a
congregation English in blood, but speaking
French, has been forbidden to continue the
service. A direct appeal has been made to
the Emperor.

Presbyterial Notices.
ThePIIIiSOTTEIRY OP lOWA stands adjourned to meet

In West Point, on Tuesday, the 6th of March, 1860, at 7
o'clock P. N. A. O. APOLELLAND, 'Stated Olerk.

sews Ptpartmtnt,
Carbon Oil.

See advertisement of Mr. Maekeown, in an-
other column. It cannot be doubted that this is
the best oil now in use for light-giving purposes,
and the price is quite reasonable. Persons living
in the country, or in towns not supplied with
gas, or where the gas is of an inferior quality, or
at a high price, would do themselves a favor by
making trial of this oil. We ourselves use the
oil prepared by Mr. Mackeown, and know it to be
a most excellent article. Families once accus-
tomed to its use, will not be easily persuaded to
do without it.

The E eleetie Magazine.
This monthly is always good; but the Febeu-

ary number has peculiar excellences, that is, to
readers who love to investigate, think, and ac-
quire substantial knowledge. The articles are
sixteen In number. They are hence more extend-
ed than usual; but they are well chosen from
the best foreign periodicals. Modern Poets and
Poetry of Italy; Diamonds and Precious Stones ;

Bushnell on Miracles ; Memoirs of Libraries ;

The Marshal's of Bonaparte ; Islamism ; Earth-
quakes; Wellington; are among the articles. A
handsome steel engraving of Wellington, and one
of Queen Victoria, ornament this number.

Congress,
The election of Speaker, in the House of

Representatives, is an event on which we may
congratulate the country. That some eight
weeks of the time of the chosen law•xnakers •of
so great a nation, should be occupied in the selec-
tion of a Presiding Officer, is a hardshipL-es-
peeially so • when tune was pressing need of
legislation. And still, these two months of
Oongtessional effort we regard as being among
the most important periods, of a similar dura-
tion, which have occurred since the organization
of the Government was first effected.

It Is the first great contest, we believe, be-
tween the North and the South, in which the
North wasthe victor. Banks, a Northern man,
was chosen Speaker, but on the plurality vote.
Pennington is now chosen by a majority; and
every vote but ono from the North. The North
have, for years, had the powerof ,numbers ; but
they havebeen so divided that the South has ruled.
The North has furnished the President about
one•third of the time, but never on a sectional
issue, and.mostly by a large influence of South-
ern votes. Amajority of the Supreme Court, the
Third Estate in the Government, and which boa
theinterpreting and deciding upon the applica-
tion of theConstitution and all th'e laws, have been
long, if not always, Southern men, The acquisi-
tion of Loniedana, Florida, Texas, New Mexico,
and California, have been Southern measures,
and, to a large degree, additions to Southern
Territory. The Fugitive Slave Law is • pro-
Southern. The Missouri Compromise gave the
South a State, and resulted from a strongly
Southern vote. The abolition of that Compro-
mise was carried, mainly, by Southern votes.
Now, for once, after a long and hard fought bat-
tle, Northern men have united in sufficient numw
bore to carry an election, by a mejorityj and en-
tirely by their own votes, except that of Mr;
Davis of Maryland.

It ie to be regretted that the contest partook so
strongly of a sectional character. If some dozen
or twenty votes from the South had been cast for
Pennington, it would have greatly relieved the
aspect of affairs. Sectionalism should be .kept
down, repudiated, frowned upon in all quarters.
If it shall prevail in one part, it will produce its
like in the other part. A united South can
scarcely fail to produce, In the course of years, a
united North. 4nd if one section shall possess
and administer the Government, even though it
be oarried on most wisely and equitably, the oth-
er section will feel like being ruled, controlled,enslaved. Such a state of things must be evil,
and tend to evil. The tendency toward it should
be deplored. The beginning should be avoided—-
should never be Made—lf made, the alarm should
be felt, and a second step never be taken. But,
how shall progress be arrested I The power is in
the hands of either party ; and especially 19 it in
the hands of the party which is weakest. Let
that party abapffon its seotionalism ; avoid bra-
vado, threats, reproaches, vituperation. Let it
be NATIONAL in all its breathings; fraternal in
all its ntteringe and aotings. Thep,will it be
met in a similar spirit, and all its rights, and a
fair proportion of honor and influence will be its
lot. To this end letfire-eaters and fanatics enjoy
their tastes, unrestrained, nnheeded.. Let their
nowige, illiberal, and unhallowed sayings be not
reiterated. Then will their influence be annihi-
lated, and in the conservation of the whole coun-
try, every part will enjoy the benefit of its own
morality, industry, wisdom, and skill.

In thechoice of a Speaker in Congress, though
it was by Northern voter, there le -still some
relief from the dreaded' evils of a strict sec-
tionalism. The 'main party failed to elect their
first favorite. The South succeeded in keeping
out of the Chair the man whom they most dis-liked. The occupant of the Chair is a man of
truly National principles, of energy, intelligence,
experience, decision, and great moral worth.
There is scarcely room for a doubt, but that he
will, even under any degree of provocation or
embarrassment, adroinietes theaffairs of his office
with great ability, impartiality, and for the gen-
eral good. In politics he is an Old Line Whig.
For many~yearshe was Governor of Vow Jersey,
and for other yelp a representative is the Legis-
lature of that State. The Newark Atircury says
of him :

is It is proper for us to say that the election of
Gov. Pennington to thishonorable and responsi,
bin post, would be inthe highest degreegrp Banal

tifyingSito his constituents, and to the host of
friends who have alWays rallied around hi His
popularity among us is based upon the int4neicexcellence of the man, and upon the finely tined
political opinions which he has,always entertsin-
ed. We have that thorough confidence in hemwhich asks no pledges, desires no avowals, Mid
which is the result of a long lifO ofpublic service
in the State, during which not a shadow or stain
has rested upon him. The Republicans in Con.
gross mayrest assured that in him.they will hive
a presiding officer wham no, temptation will
swerve, and no intimidation deter,from an honest
discharge othis duties. ,',We WA,,tAehe .decision
with interest, andouroffice will be open this even-
ing for all the friends of the oauscand of the
new candidate for Spetiter.!)- , 4 '' ' :

The election occurred on Wednesday t of ,last
week. It was on the forty-fourth Vial; Ode
hundred and eeveeteeu vote: -..- , - •k ;w; ' 0 -

•

choice. The roll call had gone through, and it
Was ascertained, before the result was formally
announced, that Gov. Pennington had one hunk
dyed and sixteen votes. Mr. Briggs anti-Lecomp-
ton Democrat, of New Yopk, then rose and stated
that the time 'had arrived when hie vote .would
end the contest; and that he was willing to as-
sume the responsibility. He accordingly with-
drew his vote from Mr. MoClernan, and oast it
for Gov. Pennington. He was much applauded,
while some hissed. The House was, at the time
immensely crowded with visitors. The Clerk
announced the election, and appointed Messrs.
Booook and flitermant to conduct the new Speaker
to the Chair. The oath wasthen administered by
Mr. Phelps, the oldest consecutive member, and
the members were sworn in by States. Thore
was some rather disorderly motions and speak-
ings, and the House adjourned till Friday.

Mr. Forney, of the Philadelphia Press, has been
elected Clerk of the House. Ho occupied this
position some years ago, . and was an excellent
officer. Mr. Hoffman, of Maryland, is Sergeant
at Arms ; Mr. Marston, of 'New Hampshire,
Doorkeeper; and Mr. Lucas, of Illinois, Post-
master.

Itwas expected that the Committees would be
announced on Thursday, and that Mr. Sherman
would be chairman of the Committee of Faye
and Means, and leader of the House. The or.
ganization is exceedingly disagreeable to the
Administration.

A number of bills have been introduced, and a
purpose has been declared to press business. A
Post Office Appropriation Bill passed on, the Cab.
It appropriates $4,000,000 for the year which
ended in June lest.

Spalding's Prepared Glue
If designed for repairing furniture in all cases
where cabinet makers' glue is used. It is ex.
cellent for mending books, refastening the
loosened leaves and covers, quickly and firmly.
It is put up in a bottle or glass glue pot, with a
brush, and will become indispensable to the
housekeeper.—ltlezo York Examiner, Au,ost 25,
1859.

From thePittsburgh ChrLstian Advocate.
The Sewing Nachine Question.

Enrroa ADVOCATE—Rev. Sir: There is proba-
bly no labor-saving invention now before the
public which is the subject of more general
thought, or in which there is a deeper interest
felt, than in the Sewing Machine ; and when
there is really a meritorious improvement in thie
invaluable implement, it must be hailed with joy
from one end of the land to the other, and there-
'fore, itwas. with pleasure that I read in the last
issue of the Advocate, the statement made by one
Mrs. Johnson, of Temperanoeville, in regard to
the new Shuttle Machine recently put forward by
Mr. Howe, (the originator of the master idea of
sewing by machinery,) and from my own experi..
ence in the use of said Machine, I am fully pre-
pared to endorse all she said, and to add my mite,
if it were necessary, to the success of that most
complete Machine. •

Some three years ago it became necessary to
use a Sewing Machine in my business, and I pur-
chased one of Singer $ Co.'s Machines,which hasbeenin use most of the time since; and I bad
become so attached to it that I could hardly be
induced to entertain the idea that any other ma-
chine would answer my purpose as well until the
Howz MACHINE was brought under my notice ;

and so well was I pleased with its operations, that
I bought one, and have had it in use long enough
to be convinced of its great superiority over all
competitors in the execution of all varieties ofwork. It is strong, compact, durable, a model of
simplicity, never gets out of order, and with its
ribs of iron and sinews of steel never tires in the
performance of good work; and in casting asidemy old Mend, I can; only say, not that I love
" Omar less, butRome more."

The Howe Machines can now be had for less
than one-half the money that I paid for the
Singer Maohine, which places them within the
reach of the masses, and the ease and rapidity
with which its executes its work, no tailor or
well regulated family can well afford to be with-
out one. A. MTARLAND, Merchant Tailor,

Cor. Fourth and Smithfield Sts., Pittsburgh.
[We would direct attention to the advertise-

ment of this celebrated Machine, to be found in
another column.—Ees. BANNER AND ADVOCATE.]

Markets.
PITTSBITE4M, Tneaday, February 7Eb, MOO.

konsa--Obio,York State,and Virginia, $2.76@3.01 3.50perbbl.
Beoott—Sugar Cured Eame,12@1234; Shoulders, Sc.Beswo—Whlte 76e.@1.00.
RIMER Aim Boas—Print& Roll Butter, 16@18e. per lbEgg/ 11618e.per dozen.
ClatiBX--Weatern Reserve, 10o; Goshen,lie. lb,
Drum Faun—Apples,l.7sol.B7 bush. Peaches, 9,00.
notra—flakai from store of super. at $5.30(05.31; Extra,6.70(05.75; Extra Family, 6,00; and Fancy, 6.12 1/06.25.Buckwheat Flour, from et0r0,1.50. Rye Flour, from store,
Gauri—Oath, on arrival, 44@980., andfrom store, 59•g155c.Corn: at depot, shelled and In the car, by car load, 05070e.Barley: Spring, from lint hands, 65@)08,and prima Fall,750)77. Rye, from store, 1:00. Wheat: prime ked Winter,at depot, 1.85.
Gitooluuss—New Oriental Sugar, WV: IA lb. Molasses,49(451c. per gallon. Coffee, 12%(0111c.
Har-17.00620.00 per ton.
Hong-4.50@650%bb1.
Hines AND LatTur.a —Green beef bides .6(47c ; thelatter tlgure ruling for city slaughtered. Green saltedhides, at 814*.V9e. Dry Flint, at 17c. Rough country

leather at 20@27c.-' Dreamed Leather- is quoted Al fol.lows: Red Spanish Soto, 21(g126e. lb.; Slaughter Sole,29@320. M.; Lipper Leather'$84.00042.00 dos.; BridleLeather, 47.01052.00 doz.; Skirting Leather, 32(084o. slb.; Harness, 28@300.
Laan---No. 1 keg, 11%@11%,' lb.; head and fat Lard,93.,A10.
riittroxe—White Finkeyes, and Neabannocks, 60c. perbush. Reds, 40@45e.
Siam—Clover 4.50@4.75 bosh. Timothy, 2.0002.25.Mem, 1.10@1:15.
NEW Yomr, February 6.—Cotton: 11% for middling uplands. Flour: $4.95a5.00 for superfine State and Western,

5.20a5:25 for extra State, b.15a5.80 for common to mediumextra Western, and 6.050.75 for shipping brands of R. /I.0. CanadianFlour, 5.40a6.70 for common to eboiee extra.Wheat: good whiteCanadlan, 1.40; white. California, 1.85.Rye 90e. Corn, Blain for new white and yellow. Oats,44a415. Coffee: Rio, 83012%. Pork old mesa,l7.Blal7 .37 ;new de, 18.12; prime do., „16.00a16 25; old prime, 12.00 a12.25; now do., 141 25a14.37. Beef: 4.25 for prime, 54010.25for prime Immo, 9.0089.75 for replaced mem, end 10.50a11.50for extra do.

lADvattauxmliml
M'Lane's Vermifuge in .Texas.

Hear what the proprietor of the "Star Hotel"
has to say of the wonderful Mints of M'Laue's
Vermifuge : ,

" SUE HOTEL,"
Centreville, Texae, Aug. 22d, 1854. j•

MESSES. FLEXING
I feel it my duty to make the following state-

ment :

Several of mychildren have beenunwellfor the
last week or two. I called at the " Big Mortar"
to get some Oil of Wormseed and other truck, to
give them for worms.. The druggist recommend-
ed M'Lane's Vermifuge, prepared by you, but
having heretofore, tried every Vermifuge, in roy
knowing, without advantage, I told him it was
not worth while, as my children appeared proof
against them all. He said to take a bottle, and
offered if it done no good to refund the money.
To satisfy him I done so, and the effect was so
much better than expected, that I got another
bottle, and the result was most astonishing.
Three of my children discharged a great number
of the largest worms I ever saw. To a young
man, my Mail Carrier, who was weak, puny, and
poor as a snake, for a month or so, I gave two
doses, which brought from him at least ,a pint of
what is called stomach worms ! Strange as this
may appear, yet it is as " true as preaching."
How the boy stood it, so long ae he did, with ten
thousand " 'tots " gnawing at his stomach, is
the greatest wonder to me. All these cases are
now doing well. No doubt the livesof thousands
of children have been saved by the timely use of
this extraordinary medicine. Don't fail to give
it a trial. Taos. It. THURMaN.

Purchasers will be careful to ask for DR.
M'LANE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFIIGE, man-
ufactured by FLEMING BROS. of Prrmsaunau,
PA. All other Vermifugos in comparison are
worthless. Dr. I‘/PLaue's genuine Vermifuge,
also his celebrated Liver Pills, can now be had at
all respectable drug stores. None genuine without
the signature of FLEMING BROS:

C-83

fort* bittilignut.
‘ The oteatnahips North. American .and City of
li• llimore, the .former at Portland, Feb. 4, and
th latter at New York on the mina day, bring
Liverpool dates to the 18th ult.

.

.

Great Britain.
In ieipation of tho meeting of Parliament

on the 4th'. cif January, Lord Palmerston had
issued t usual circular to his supporters in the

• of/O of re.nea •

their. :t -Wane°

at the opening of the session, as business of great
importance is at once to be brought forward.

Lord Cowley did not arrive in Paris until the
17th. On his arrival, he had a long audience
with the Emperor. A telegram on the subject
said the Emperor requested Lord Cowley to de-
clare to the English Cabinet that, althoughlesir4
ing an intimate understanding with England on
the basis of non-intervention, it is to be under-
stood that he always considers himself bound by
the engagements of Villafranoa and treaties of
Zurich. Thisreserve was maintained during the
last negotiation by France and England.- The
assemblage of a Congress is, therefore, still
possible—its programme being founded on the
treaties of Zurich.

France
Napoleon had addressed a most important free

trade manifesto to Fould, the Minister of. State.
It is dated January sth, and published in the
lfonilerir of the 15th ult. The letter , is to the
following effect;

,4 Despite the uncertainty which prevails on
certain points on the foreign policy, a specific
solution may •be confidently looked for. The
momenthas therefore arrived to occupy ourselves
with means of giving greater development of the
national wealth. I communicate to you here
the basis of reform, several parts ofwhich I will
leave to receive the approbation of the Chamber.
Oar foreign commerce must be developed by ex-
change of products '

• but we must first improve
our agriculture, andfree our industry from all
anterior impediments, which place us in the posi-
tion of inferiority. A general system of sound
political economy alone, can, by increasing the
national wealth, spread prosperity among the
working classes.. Every year the State grants
considerable sums to agriculture, for clearing
woods and lowering hilly grounds. Great works
of draining and arrangements for clearing ground
are to be tested. To encourage manufactured
productions, it is necessary to exempt from all
duties primary articles indispensable to industry,
and to advance capital to a mealerate rate of in-
terest, which will mist in perfecting materials.
By these measures, agriculture will find an issue
for its products. Industry, freed from all ob-
stacles, will advantageously compete with foreign
products, and commerce will make fresh advance
to counterbalance the reduction of duties on
material and provisions of great coneumption—-
the redemi)tion of public debt will be proportion-
ately suspended."

-The letter thus sums up the intended reform,
viz.: Suppression of duty on wool- and cotton;
successive reduction on the duties of sugar and
coffee; vigorous improvements of the means of
communication; restriction of the canal dues by
a general lowering of transports.

The one hundred and sixty millionfrancs re-
maining disposable from the last loan, will be ap-
plied to three yearly credits, to the execution of
great public works. The Emperor concludes:
" I am convinced that I shall obtain the support
of the Senate and Legislative body to these
reforms. lam anxious to inaugurate, with them,
a new era of peace, and to aasure its blessings to
France." The letter attracted great attention.
With scarcely an exception the Paris press ap-
plaud the project, and in England it gives great
satisfaction.

The London Times concludes a leader on the
letter as follows : We are in no condition our-
selves, at present, to reduce our revenues, and we
are opposed to commercial treaties, but still we
hope it may be in the power of the Chancellor of
the Exchequer; or in consideration of the impulse
these changes must give to British commerce and
the probable increase in the customs revenue, to
make some reduction on French products, which
will be, at any rate, an earnest of good will.
The countries are atlength nearly entered on
the same path in the contest in which both may
be victors, and which the one that yields the
most has a right to expect the most solid advan-
tages."

The Daily News says that the project will
muoh promote the welfare and increasethe power
of France. If Louis Napoleon had been re-
quired to give Europe a demonstration of his
confidence in his own power, he could hardly have
complied more efficiently than by a policy offree
trade.

It was stated that the French Government was
about to proceed against the Society of St. Vin-
cent De Paul, a new charitable association in
France, and that the Minister of the Interior had
already informed all public functionaries that
they could not be members of that Association
and retain their offices as public functionaries.
It was also reported that the Papal Nuncio had
delivered M. Barocha a note of the Papal Gov-
ernment, dated January 7th, containing a formal
and official protest against the programme of the
pamphlet, " The Pope and the Congress."

Spain and Morocco.
The Le Nord states that on the 10th of January

the Spanish Government paid into the hands of
the British Minister at Madrid, the sum due the
British Government, of 10,600,000francs.

A Madrid telegram announces that the Span-
iards in Morocco were masters of all the posi-
tions of Cabo Legro, after having obtained a
complete victory. They were commanding all
the heights of the valley, of Tetuan, and would
be before Tetuan as soon as the artillery was ableto pass.

Late advices from Magadore state that sixty
thousand men, the pick of the Moorish army,
were encamped on the hills beyond Magadore.
The Moors are said to have taken, in all, six
hundred Spanish prisoners.

Madrid, January 18.—Yesterday the Moors
showed a disposition to attack the Spanish,lut
were thrown into disorder by the fire of the Span-
ard'a artillery: The projectiles nearly reached
Tetuan, from which place the army was four
miles distant The Moorish army was encamped
at Syria Vermes. , ,

Austria.
Letters from Vienna fully confirm the assertion

that Austria has abandoned all idea of renewing
the war in Italy,

The Italian States.
The official journal De Roma, declares to all

Catholics interested in the preservation of. the
States of the Church, that the Pope, obeying the
dictates of his conscience, has negatively replied
to the counsel of the Emperor Napoleon, stating
the reason of the refusal of his Holiness, is
to cede the province now in rebellion.

It is believed that the events in Italy may tend
to a war between Sardinia and Naples. Sardinia
prepares by enrolling about forty thousand morerecruits, which are to be immediately raised.

.The scheme for the defensive organization of
Central Italy, has been matured.

Some riotous demonstrations had taken place
at Parma, the mob calling out fOr a reduction in
the price of bread, and the recall of Garibaldi.
Force was required to restore order.

The King:of Sardinia has accepted the resigna-
tion of his ministry, and Carom was forming anew cabinet.

Special Ifitirez.
,To Presbyterians Emigrating;

WANTBD—In the towns and country of Marion
and adjoining counties, Illinois, Mechanics, Deal.
era., Farmers, and Laborers, of a true missionary
spirit, industrious habits, and capital, to take
possession, in the name of the Lord, of a most
beautiful productive, healthful, and promising
land. Address for particulars, Rev. L. B. W.
Shryook, Sandoval, 111.

Burnett's Coesaine.
Premature toes of the Hair, which Isso common, now•a.

days, may be entirely prevented bytheuse of BIIIINRTVii
COCOAIN.I3. it has been used in thonsande of cases where
the hair was coming out In handfulls, and has never failed
to arrest its decay, and to promote a healthy and vigorous
growth. It is, at the same time, unrivalled as a dressing
for the hair. A single application will render it soft and
glossy for several days. See advertisement. jal4.3m

fIRS. WINSLOW, an experienced Nurse and Fe
male PhyMalan, bee a Soothing Syrup for children teeth-
ing, which greatly facnitatee the proem of teething, by
softening the game, reducing all inflammation—willallay
all pain and regulate the bowels. Depend upon it, moth-
ers, it will give rest to yourselves andrelief and health to
your infanta. Perfectly safe In all ogees. See advertiee-
ment. fe26-ly

Paniclt.
In the Second Presbyterian church, Steubenville, Ohio,on Thnreday evening, January 213tb,' by Rev. Dr. C. eBeatty, Bev. It. F. Immo, pastor of the Presbyterian

church, San Antonio, TOMIS, to Mrs. Oilman 5. Oaato,
daughter of W. L. Sharp, Req., of Steubenville.

January 2d, by Rey. J. 11. Flanag.au, Mr. Rertar BAK=
to Mies MutraveGomm,both of Monongolta County, V.On Thursday, January 19th, Mr. MART P. A. Ooosmatt, toMiss ltdClltit. CATILIIEM ROISS, both of Ring Wood, PrestonCounty,Vs.

Onthe let of November last, by Rev. P. liassenger, atthe bride's father's, Mr. :I, J.ClOffita RAMSAY to Mho ADALINE
HULL, both of Clinton County, On the alet of Novara.bar, Mr. Loam) sorrow to Miss AGNES DOUGLAS, all ofClinton County, 111.

January 19th, by Rev. O. W. Mechlin, Mr. JOSEPH D.Aura, of Jaffarani County, Pa., to Miss Prisaurru,daughter of•Rev. 111jah Cotanarm, of Indiana County, Pa.January 2ith, Mr. OHIUSOIAN Reesman, to Mint CHEMPIANA.REENSA.OOI3, both of Wayne Township, Armstrong 00.,Pa,
On Thursday, January 26th, by T. S. 0. Smith, Mr. J.BENTON NELSON to MIESEIAPIEH R. JARRITT. November lath,MT. JOHN W. ANDEHOON to MIN SARAH ANN HPREWOOD, all ofNarford County,Maryland.
December 29tb, by Rev. N.Shotwell, Mr. J. B. Moms toMrs. M. A -. Gansu, ell of Itutherfordton, N.0. 1
ByRev. Sohn Fartinhaposti the lst Jesus B. AwOS,hi. D., of Lower Ohenceford, York County, Ps., to MissRance& J., daughter of Mr. Joseph Mitchell, of Ohaateford,

41. bituarl.
[Announcements, ankrze ; additional remarks, 1172 cats a

Zing, nine words being a Zine. J
Dm—December 20th, of malignant sore throat, ALM'S),

DOILLII, daughter of William and Mullah .1. Barnett, of
Rocking County, Ohio,aged 8 yearsand 26 days.

[" United Presbyterian" please copy.]
Dun—February 2d, ENNA Luna, daughter of Benjamin

R. and BarbaraLorimer, of North Huntingdon Townatdp,
Westmoreland County, Pa., aged 2 years and 6 months.

Thin—ln Liberty, January 29th, 1860, at 4 o'clock A. It.,
Miss Senan Jeans Huns, in the 24th year of her age.

The deceased enjoyed the benefit of a religidna training
by pions parents, and consecrated herself to Christ In the
morning of life, and united with the Presbyterian Church.
She was a most dutiful daughter, a loving sister, a true
friend; consistent in her life, gentle and patient in her
afilloCone. Being Informedthat she must soonbe separated
from her dear friends on earth, replied in the cheering
words, "I am willing to depart and be with Christ." Brom
her own sweet experience of the preciousness of Christ,his
love, and his Word, she was assured that death could not
separate their friendship, and fell asleep In Jesus—in the
arms of infinite love—and will wake up In everlasting
glory. She has left a large circle of friends to mourn, but
not without a bright hope. Ow,

Dirn—Very soddenly, • near Clinton, January 2d, Mr.
RIOLIABD BTZW/MT, in the 03d year of his age.

Mr. Stewarthad been for manyyears an efficient Ruling
Elder in the elitirolt of Hopewell. He bad always been
known as the stern opponent of. everything even tending
to immorality in'the community, or having the appearance
of evil In the church. On the day which proved his butt on
earth, he was in Lie usual health; had been at the funeral
of one of his neighbors; in the afternoon visited his
brother, whowas sick; and in the evening conversed with
his family, especially concerning the interests of the
Church. He then tookLup his Bible, and after family wor-
ship; retired to reel; and In a few minutes -after, ma we
believe, entered Into everlasting rest, at God's right band in
heaven. Reader, "be ye also ready." W.

OROVIER AID.BARM,R3E
ONLERRATED • • •

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES,
A NEW STYLE. PRICE, $50.00.

CORNER OF FIFTH AND MARKET STREETS,
(over Hum' Dry Goode Stare,) ENTRANCE ONF/FTH STREET, EITTSBURGII.

495 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
!MO °MUNDT STREET, PITILADELPHIA.

Mir These Machines sewfrom two spools, and form a
seam of unequalled strength', beauty, and elasticity,which will NOT rip, even if every fourth stitch be ant.They are unquestionably the best in the market forfamilyuse. •

ASTP. BEND FOR A CIRCULAR. -SIaplo-ly

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WA N VO ED,
AGENTS to sell tine Steel Plato Engravings. in-cluding Engraving of the LORD'S PRAYER, CRUCIFIX•lON, LAST SUPPER, Ari active person, with onlysmall capital, can make $5O to $6Oper month. For partic-ulars address D. IL MULFORD,1011.8 m 167DreadWay, New York.

R S 11, Ea%IMFAIRAIIT)A"ED BY

GiMA.TIP ac co.,
70.1 i THE BEAST

STOVES .A.ND,,RANGES,
Iva Fealties, AND REST WOOD COOK STOVE.

SW' NO. 245 LIBERTY STREET, at the head of Wood,Pittsburgh, Pa. rer3.ly

CARRON 01'1.,
For Brilliancy and Economy,

SURPASSES ALL OTHER ILLUM/NATINO OILS nowin market. It will burn In all styles of octal oil lamps. Isperfectly safe, and free from all offensive odor. Montan.tared and for sale by

W.. M-Sll-0.1r...E0WW,
fobll•ly 187 LIBERTY STREET, PITTSBURGH.

lIOLLOWAII fEI OINTMENT AND PILLS.—ln ulcerous disorders, when the vitality of theparts affected is partially destroyed, Holloway's renovating
unguent renews fn the paralyzed flesh and corroded bloodthe elements of reproduction. The cure 111 assisted andexpedited by the Internal operation of the Pills.sold at the manufactory,fto 80 Maiden Lane, New York,and by all Druggieta, atDo., 000., and $1 perpot or box.fetill•lt

OOFL A ND'S VERDIAN BITTERSWM Will positively cure
LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUS DE-

BILITY, Ac.
• Read the certificate of the Rev. TILOS. TURNER; pastorof Itoxborough Baptist church :

Da. JAOICSIM:—Dear Sir fool it dueto your excellentpreparation—Efoofland's German Bitters—to add myy testi-mony to the deserved reputation it has obtained. I havefor years at times, been troubled with great disorder In myhead and nervouswystem. I was advised by a friend totry abottle of yourGerman Bitters. I .didso, and have ex-perienced great and unexpected relief. My health has beenvery materially benefited. I confidently recommend thearticle where I meet with cases similar to my own, andhave been assurred by many of their good effects.Respectfully, yours, T. WINTER.Roxborongh, Pa., December, ISO.
For sale by Druggists and Dealers everywhere. Price 76cents per bottle.: • fell-it

sIIILLDON dW C0 .913 LIST OF

.NEW B, 0 0 I S
Just Issued.

THE GOSPEL IN BIIRMAIL The story of its intro-duction and marvelous progress among the Burmese andBerens. By Mrs. Macleod Wylie. 1 vol. ' 12mo. Price $l.Notices front the English Press." The work is written in aclear and simple style, abound-ing with happyScripture mottoesandpertinent quotation.;while the story itself possesses an interest so deep and sofascinating as to enchain the reader's attention till itsclose."--Noneomformist.
Mfrs. Wylie has accomplished her work with much die.tinctures and literary ability. The order of the narrativeis admirably maintained, while the incidents selected arecharacteristic of general features, so that the historicalplan is never lost sight of in details. We Cordially com-mend the book to the perusal of our readers."—News ofthe Churches.
THE NONSUCH PROFESSOR .IN nib MERIDIANSPLENDOR; or, The Singular Actions of,Sanctifledtians, laid open in Seven Sermons. By William Becker.With an Introduction by C.P. 'Usual, D.D. 1 vol., I2mo.Price Si.

From the New York Evangelist.
" Our readers willSnd the book, from beginningtoend,aairing of game, quaint and rare. The author is alwaysawake, always vigorous and pungent."
TUE YOUNG MEN OP AMERICA. A Prize Essay. BySamuel Batchelder, Jr. 1 vol., 12mo. Price 40 coats.

From the Boston Gazette.44 111 s essay Is well written and practical; free from vis-ionary ideas or aentimentalithbut with anearnest purposein view. Its tone is healthy, its style clear and chaste, andit can beread both with pleasure and profit."
lid' The above sent by mall, on receipt of the prices an.nexed. febl9•iy

:7 11°• u gif, 'll • ' •• 'll r
U. w w

MISCELLANT,OUS.

'WEST TROY Btltl(771[Established inl2lBELLS The anbacribera have constantly for sale an asBELLS sortmont ofChurch, Factory, Steamboat,LocomoBELLS tive, Plantation, SchooLhotme, and other Bells,BELLS mounted in the most approved anddnrabl e manner.BELLS For fall particulars so to ninny recent improve.BELLS moots, warrantee,dismilter of BellsopaceoccupledBELLS. in Tower, rates of transportation, dc., send for sBELLS. Circular. Bells for the South delivered in NewBELLS. York. Addresa
myl&eow.tf 4LATEMEIRLY'S SONSlAgents,

West Troy, N V

TELE. NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

Prepare for, the Great Political Cam-
paign of% 1860 !

INDUCEMENTS TO CLUBS.
NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

THE TRIBUNE—now more than eighteen years old, andhaving over a quarter of a million subscribers, or constantpurchasers, diffused through every State and Territory ofour Union—will continue in eesence what it has been—theearnest champion of Liberty,Progress, and of whateverwill conduce to our national growth in Virtue, Industry,Knowledge, and Prosperity.

THE NEW YORK DAILY TRIBUNE
is printed on a large imperialsheet, and published everymorning and evening (Sundays excepted.) It containsEditorials on the topics of the times, employing a lamecrrpe of the best newspaper writers of the day; Domeaticand Foreign Correspondence; Proceedings of Congress;Reports ofLectures; City NewelCattle, Horse, and Pro-duce Markets; Reviews of Books; Literary Intelligence;
Papers on Mechanics and the Arts, Cookery, &c., &c. Westrive to make THE TRIBUNE a .newspaper to meet thewants of the public—its Telegraphic news alone costingover $16,000per annum.

TERMS:
THE DAILY TRIBUNE le mailed to subseripers at $O.OOper annum, in advance ; $3.00 for six months.THE NEW YORK SEMI-WEEKLY TRIBUNEis published every Tuesday and Friday, sontaine all theEditorials of the Daily, with the Cattle,Horse, and GeneralMarkets, reliably reported expressly for THE TRIBUNE ;Notices of NeW Inventions, Foreign and Doreestle Corres-pondence, Articles on Cookery; and daring the Amiens ofCongress it contains a summery of Congressional doings,with the more important speeches. We shall, as heretofore,make THE SEMI-WEEKLY TRIBUNE a Literary, as well

as a political newspaper, and we are determined that itehall remain in the front rank of family papers.
TERMS

One Copy, oneyear, $3.00 I Five Copies, one year, $11.25Two oapiee, oneyear, 5.00 Ten do. tooneaddress, 20.00Any person sending ns a'club of twenty, or over, will beentitled to an extra copy. Nora elnb of forty, we will sendTheDaily Tribuneone year.
THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE;a large eightmage paper for the country, fe published everyEaturday, and contains Editorials on the important topicsof the times, the news of the week, interesting correspond.

once from all parts of the world, the New York Cattle,Horse, and Produce Markets, interesting and reliable Po.Miami, Mechanical, and Agricultural articles, Papers on
Cookery, ,Ac , Sm.

We shall, during ibis year. as hitherto, constantly labor
to improve the quality of the instructive entertainment
afforded by MR WEEKLY TRIBUNN. which, we inlaid,
shell continue to be the best Pemilf Weekly Newspaper
published in the World. We consider the Cattle Market
Reports alone richly worth to cattle- raisers a year's sub.
scripilon inks. TRRMB:
One Copy, one year $2 f Five Copies, oneyear, $ 8
Three Cordes,one year, $ I Ten Copies, one year, 12
Twenty Copies, to oneaddress, 20
Twenty Copies, to address of each subscriber, 24

Any person sending us a club of Twenty, or more, will
be entitled to an extra copy. For aclub of Forty, we will
-send TILE BEBII-WEEKLY TRIBUNn; and for a club of
One Hundred THE DAILY TRIBUNE will be sent gratis.

Subscriptions may commenceatany time. Terms always
cash In advance. AU lettere tobe addressed to

HORACE GREELEY 00., TribuneDunne

H A.YDE.NtS
SACRED MELODEON

STILL UNSURPASSED
The constant and wldelynatended demand for the

SACRED MELODEON by A. O. HAYDEN, Induces the Pub.
Debora to bring its now weWeetabliehed claims to favor,more fully beforethose of the public

"Who Love Good Singing,"
And who have not had the good fortune to become ac-
quainted with this admirable volume. It le on a NNW
BiffiTEß OF NOTATION, and designed for the use of
°MATCHES, SINGING.SOCIETIES, AND SCHOOLS,

To obtain a knowledge of Music by the old (or round
note) method, seems as perplexing and Moult a task tomany persons ius to learn the Greek language. The systemadopted in this work greatly abbreviates the time required
to understand Music by removing a number of uselessand perplexing dlstiisetione, which the inventor of this
method thinks have too longencumbered this useful and
delightfulscience.

TIM improvements referred to consist chiefly In the fob
lowing particulars:

FIRST. In correcting the peeition ofLetters on the Staff.SROOND. In discarding the theory of the Minor Scale.THIRD. In abandoning Flats and Sharps as signaturesto determine the key.
FOURTH. In tieing but three varieties of Time instead

of nine.
FIFTE. The shape of every note in the Seale incllcates

ite name.
By the old mode, three, not only differing, but conflict-

ing, theories in the principle ofaetting the letters to theStaff in the same time, are often oiled 1 Whyembarrass
the learner with three systemic, when one answers everypurpose

By the new system used in this book, menthe are madeequal to years in the old way of learning. Many new
pieces, destined to please as long as Music Lasts. may befound on the pages of Ws work, and also many of the old
and tried melodies, hallowed from associated recollections
'of sanctuary delights, far more welcome to the heart ofthe
worshiper than others frequently substituted for them.Nearly

TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND
Copies have been sold.

The mechanical execution is superior, and the price much
lower than usual for books of like size.

It may be had Of Booksellers in all the principal cities
and towns. or maybe ordered direct from the Publishers.

Copies of WEED MELODEON, for examination, sent,
postpaid, to Teachers, Leaders ofChoirs, eta., for 76 cents
remitted in postageotamps.

MOORE, WILSTACE, KEYS & CO., Publishers
Cincinnati,

Q— Per sale by JOHN IL MELLOR, and NKr
Pittsburgh. Jags-:t

BIIRNICSIL9I3 COCOAINK.
BURNETT'S COCOAINE. •

BURNETT'S COCOAINE,
koompound ofCookoa:nat 011,ko., for dressing the Hair.

For.efficaoy and agreeableness, it is without an equal.
It prevents the hair from Idling off.
Itpromotes its healthy and vigorous growth.
It is not greasyor sticky.
It leaves no disagreeable odor.
It softens the hair when hard and dry.
Itsoothes the irritated scalp shin.
Itaffords the richest lustre.
Itremain' longest in effect.
It costs fifty cents fora halfplutbottle.

Burnett's Coeosine.
The following testimonial is conclusive of its efficacy in

the case of
Dandruf.

Boum, October 30,1959,
Mena, Jossea Smarm& 00.:

Gentlemen :—I have used your Cooosursabout six weeka,
andits effect is so marked and extraordinary that I deem
it my duty to state it to you.

My worst complaint for Revers! yearshas been Dandruff,with itching and irritation of the scalp. Afterbrushing my
hair, my coat collar would be covered with the white scales,
(dandruff) which looked like a shower of snow.

My barber tried various applications without effect. Hisabuse of your CocOartis, and his obstinate refusal touse it,
provoked me toprocure andtry It.
I have used less than a bottle. The dandruff, and the

irritation which caused it, have entirely disappeared, andmyhair was never before in so good condition.
Your obedient servant, A. A. FULLER.

Burnett's Coenaine.
Thefollowing testimonial is conclusive of its efficacy in

the case of

Baldness.
Bovrow, November 24,1869.

Gentlemen:—When I first need yonr Monetize, I had
been bald seven years. In the meantime I had tried a
dozen different preparations, specially recommended for
baldness, (and all claiming to be Infallible,) without anybeneficial effect.

The ladlee of my household urged me to try your
Coconino,which Idid to please them, not hiving, myself,
any faith in the power of man to restore my hair. I have
need the contents of one bottle, and my bald pate' Is cov-
ered all over with young hair, about three eighths of aninch long, which appears strong and healthy, and deter-mined to grow.

In a word, yourCoconino is excellent—the beet prepare-thin for the heir I have ever known, and the only one
which accomplishes more than It promises.

Very truly your obliged end obed't Devout,
D. T. MllitVirlN.Messrs;Joseph Barnett & Co.,Boston.

Burnett's Cocoaine.
The following testimonial. h conclusive of lte efficacy Inthe aee of

Loss of Heir.
BOSTON, July 19, 1857

Nessus. JOSEPH Beam! Zs Co.:
I cannot refuse to state the salutary effeii, in my own

aggravated case, of yourexcellent hair 011—(Cocoalne.)For many months my hair had been falling oil; until I
was tearful of losing it entirely. The skin upon my beadbecame gradually more and more inflamed, HO that I could
not touch it without pain. This irritated condition I at-
tributed to the use of various advertised hair washes, whichI have since been told contain eamphine spirit.

By the advice of my ploodolan. to whom youbad shownyour process of purifying the oil, I commenced its use thelast week in June: The dratapplication allayed the itching
and irritation; in three or four days the redeems and ten-derness disappeared, the hair ceased to fall, and I have
now a thick growth of new hair. I trust that others, aim-1180y afflicted, will be induced to try the same remed.

Yours, very truly, SUSAN It. POPE.
Burnett's Cocoalnn.

A single application renders the hair (no matterhow MIR
and dry,) soft and glossy for Revere days. It is coneedel
by all who have need it to be the best and cheapest Hair
Dressing in the World.

101.-Prepared by JOSEPH.BURNETT& 00., Boston, wad
for sato by all dealers generally, at 50 Seats a bottle.

jald-3m

THE PRICSIIIMELRIAN
BOARD OF PUBLICATION,

NO. 821 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
Established by the General Assembly in 1838,

Publish a great variety of Works of Standard Religious
Literature, Doctrinal and Practical:

Their Catalogue contains 583 Books, including 235 suit-
able for the young, to which they are constantly making
additions:

Also 235 Doctrinal and Practical Tracts, and a variety of
one and two page Tracts In packages.

Psalms and Hymns, Mule Books,
Catechisms, question Books,
Church Blanks, . .

• Sheet Hymn, with and without Munk,
Sabbath School Requisites, and
German Books and Tracte.

A number of their illustrated books are boind In elegant
and costly stylea, while many ofthe practical Works are
issued in paper covers, puttingthem within the reach ofall

The latest issues are
SERIES FOR YOUTH.

Annie Leslie; or, The Little Orphan. 18mo., pp. 107.
Price 15 and 20 cants.

Benont ; or, TheTriumph ofChristianityover Judaism.
By Rev. Dr. Barth. 18mo., pp. 127. Price 20 and 25 cents.

18no. TRACTS.
CalvinismVindicated. Pp. 96. Price 4 cants.
The Lord's Day and the Laborer's Right to its Rest. Pp.

44. Price 4 cents.
Sunday Laws; or, Shall the Sabbath be Protected)

From the Biblical Repertory. Pp. 67. Price 4 cents.
121so. TRACTS.

No.231. The Thief onthe Cross ; or, The Way of Salva-
tion by Grecs. Pp. 20.

No.232. The Power and Claims of a Calvinistic Litera-
ture. By theRev. T. V. Moore, D.D. Pp. 40.

BLANK BOOKS FOR CHURCHES. _

Book of Minutes for Sew:dons, 2,8, and 4 quires!. Price
$2.50, $3.00, and $3.50.

Church Register. 144 pages. Price $2.50.

The Sabbath School Visitor,
An Illustrated Child's Paper, Is published on the Ist and
15th of every month, on the following terms : -

POSTAGE NOT PAID.
Fora single copy, 25 cents. For six copies to oneaddress,

$l.OO. Twenty copiee toone address, $3.00. Forty copies
to one address. $5.00.

And any additional number of copies at the same rate.
POSTAGE PAID IN ADVANCE. •

For 10copies, $2 For 40 copies, $7 For 70 copies, $l2"15 " 3 • " 46 " 8 -" 76• " 18
"20 " 4 " 52 0 " 82 " 14
"26 6- " 60 " 10' " 86 " 1541 32 " 6 "65 r 4 "100 0 17Payment invariably In advance.
It is sent free ofexpense for transportation to the follow-

lug places:-Darter & Brothers, 680 Broadway, New York.
Gulteau A Sullivan, Baltimore, Maryland. Rey. B. Wayne,
New Orleans, Louisiana. Board of Colportage, 45 St. Clair
Street, Pittsburgh, Pennaylvania. J. D. Therm, Chichi-
nati, Ohio. L. L. Warren, Louisville, Kentucky. Keith &

Woods, St. 'Louis, Missouri. IL Cranes & Co., Wheeling,
Virginia. W. J. Holmes, Chicago, Illinois. Moore & Mins,
Troy, New York, Rev. A. Kennedy, London, Canada West.

/Kir Full catalogues mailed whenever requested. Ad-
dress orders to

JOSEPH P. ENGLES, .Publiehlug Agent
EMI

BARGAIIIT4I IA PIANOS•

SEVENTEEN
NEW AND SECOND-HAND PIANOS

FOR SALE•
Wishing to reduce my stock of Ending Planes, I will

sell the following desirable lot of New. and Second-hand
Pianos now in store and ready for examination and sale at
the extremely low prices gummed to them, gad those who
do purchase may be assured that au& an opportunity to
seldom offered. On those marked for Visa, no discount will
be allowed.

Those for sale on credit. Tam 3loaTne only will be
glean, and must be settled for by note, payable in the city,
or a discount ofthree per cent. fa* cash. The following
elegant

ROSEWOOD SEVEN OCTAVE PIANOS,
ON A OREDIT OR THREE! MONTHS

A nsw and elegant 7 octave Rosewood Ladle 31Y.
Piano, with all the latest Improvements, made ea, ..!
presslylfor the subscriber, and will be warranted.
The factory price of this style is $500; for sale at s3B6',

Another of the samestyle and price. .
. 386'

Another from the tame maker, in an elegant lime-
wood Case,manufacturers'price $376; for . 280.

An elegantRosewood 7 octave Plano, made by 'Amer-
eon, Boeton; in perfect order, and in use lees than
one year; the price when new was $360,. . 240

Arichly carved 7 ociaveinew andlarge scale Rosewood
Piano, made byA. IL Gale, the New York price of
which one year ago was$450, . . . 290

Two elegant Rosewood 7 octave Pianos, carved mould-
ings; scale from A to A ; made by Gale & Co., and
considered by good Judges as among the Bred of the
New York makers at the low price of . .

. 275
One same style, 6% octaves, . . . .

. 250
Oneelegant Rosewood asickering & Ben's '7 octave old

scale, in use not more than six months, the retail
price of which is $376, . . .

. 290
THE FOLLOWING ARE FOR CASH. ONLY:

Mahogany, doubleround corners, a octave made by
A Chickering& Sons,• . • . 3 60A Rosewood octaveb‘Wilkinson, . . 260

. .A Mahogany 8 octave, Wilkins & N.,
A Mahogany 6 octave, °bickering & Stewart,
4.1 Mabogany,6 octave, by Sobers,
A Mahogany 6 octave, Lond A Bro., . .

ARosewood 6 octave; Ohickering, • ,

A Rosewood 6 octave, Ramie A Mark, .

air Packing Boxes • will be furnished, sad the Pianos
packed, tree of charge, to gotoa distance.

TORR. K. MALLON,

BUSINESS NOTICES•

ACADEME' FOR SALK.
The EDINBIIR9II ACADEMY, Wayne County, Ohio, isnow Offered for sale, in consequence of the Proprietor hav-ing been called to another Aoki of ministerial labor. Thisinstitution is located in the village of Edinburgh, damiles from Wooster, near the Cleveland, Zanesville andCincinnatiRailroad. It is easy ofaccess from all parts ofthe country, and eurrounded by an intelligentPresbyteriancommunity. The building is large, part of which is datednip for a dwelling, and several rooms for the accommodationof students. Tho location is the most beautiful in the

county.
It willbe sold on the most reasonable terms. If not soldbefore the FIRST DAY OP4PRIL, It will be for rent.For term and particulars; address

REV. JOUR E. OARBON,
Marshal Ohio,QED

A NEW 1M B. E'
SEWING

Daring the last fourteen yearssome four hundred patentshave been granted on inventions, designed to lighten thedrudgery of family awing, and at the aims time to pro-ducea machine that could be profitablyneed for manufac-turing purposes; bat, strange to say, out of this largenumber of Sewing Machines only some half' dozen havebeen proven to be of practical value; and of this smallnumber not one has in it combined the advantages of a
family and manufacturing machine. There. are latiro,
heavy, noisy, cumbrous, and complicated machinee, de-
signed for heavy work, that answer the purpose very well;while there are others of light mechanism and delicate
adjustments, which perform on light Work to advantage;
and while the former are exclusively. confined to heavywork, the latter are of little value except ,on light fabriox
Therefore I take great pleasure in stating the important
fact that Mr. HOWE, the original, inventor oP SewingMachines, has recently perfected his Shuttle Machine eo asto combine, in a much smaller apace and with far leesmachinery, the strength and durability of the manufac-turing machines, and at the same time possessing thatdelicacy of movement and ease of operation peculiar to the
family machinei, and will& renders this the only machinein market capable of working EQUALLY WELL THELIGHTEST AND HEAVIEST EAI3RIOS, and is therefore
designed for

ALL KINDS OF WORK I
For Shirt.=leers, Vest-makers, Teflon, Shoe-binders,
Gaiter4tters, Harnees-makera, Carriage.trimmers, as wellas for all varieties of FAMILY SEWING,

THE HOWE MACHINE
Isthe only one that can give satisfaction; and they willbe sold for ONE-HALF THE MONEY charged for any othermachine capable of doing as heavy work in. as good amanner. These machines cannot be got out of 'order by
any Stir insane, and they will be fully warrantedfor one or
more years. They will stitch. hem, trick, cord, bind,gatherandfell, WITHOUT BABTINH—make the lock•ttitch seam(alike on both sides) of great beauty, strength and elm-
.ticity, and which cannotbe ripped or raveled.

The public are cordially Invited to call at myrooms, NO.
60 MAERET STREET, up stairs, and 'thoroughly test
these Machines on all kinds of work; don't be satisfied by
merely seeing a Machine sew on a rag, but bring along
your lightest and heaviest work, and put the Machine tothe most rigid tests.

Active andresponsible Agents are wanted for the sale ofthese Machines, uponlibentl terms. Please send fur eanrplea of work particulars ofagency. Address
W. B. LASSOELL, Agent,

Pittsburgh, Pa..11.3 m
W1E161,181% & wirLsomrgs

FAMILY szwrma MACHINES,
POR 5 0 .

SEND FOR A CIRCULAR.
air These Machines, which have gained such an en

viable reputation over all other Machines on account of
1. Beauty and excellence ofstitch, alike on both sides of

thefabric sewed.
2. Economy ofthread.
8. Simplicity and thoroughness of construction.
4. Portability, ease ofoperation and management.
6. Speed.
6. Quietness of movement.-
7. Strength, firmness, and durability of scam, that wil

not rip orravel.
8. Applicability to a variety of purposes and materials.
9. Oompaetnms and elegance of model and finish.

Are now offered,
WITH ALL THE LATEST

IMPROVEMENTS AND ADVANTAGES,
At Reduced Prices,BE

ALEX. R. REED,
fel9-ly 68 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh, PA

- -

Vic FUNDIONDERISts
3Z) 'l' S

OFFICE, NO. 104 FOURTH STREET, between Wood
and Smithfield Streets.

OFFICE HOURS
Frain 9 o'clock A. M., to 4 o'clock P. M.

deg-Iyt

eltAlte.
DRAPER AND TAILOR,

NO. 19 FIFTH STREET,
PITTSBURGH, PENNA.,

Has jutreturned from the Eastern Cities, and is now re..relying his Pall and Winter etock of Cloths, eassirneres,Testings, and Coating, of every variety and style, adaptedto thebeet cityand country,trade, which will be madeup toolder with promptnesa and dispatch, and at rates as low
as at anyother eimihir establishment in the city.

mal94.y '

JOHN D. lIPCORD. - JAMBS S. lealltri
M.OORD CYZ

MANUFACTURERS AND. DEALERS IN
HATS, CAPS, AND STRAW GOODS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
131 Wood Street, Pittsburgh,

Have nowonhand for Spring sales, as large and completean assortment of Goods as canbe found in any of the/ East-ern cities, consisting of
Fur, Silk, ant Wool Hats,

of every style and quality; CAPS of every quality andlatest fashions; Palm Leaf, Straw, Leghorn, and Panama
HATS; Straw, and Silk BONNETS, etc, etc. Pinions
wishing to purchase either by Wholesale • or Retail, will
And It to their advantage to call and examine our stock.

male-ly

,siBrOICR9B MACIIIINJECS.
FOR .F•AMILY SEWING.

()anklet:6lies are vastly superior to anyother. Fragile
and -della:ate' sewing Machines, made to please the eye
merely,are rimoramendal for family use. They will notanswer thepurpose.

Family Sewing Machines
ought to be stronger than any other, as greater variety of
work Is required, and they go into lees skillful bands.
Whoever buys one of our Machined knows to a certainty
it will

PERFORM THE WORK REQUIRED.
oall sod examine before pi:imbuing.

R. BTRA.W,
82MarketStreet, Pittebnreb. Pa.

11111ITTABLIROHL WATER ovum ESTAIIwLISHMANT—Located at Heywrille Station, on thePittsburgh, Ft. Wayne and' Chicago Railroad, and Ohio,River, ten miles West of the,City. This Institution com-blues superior advantages, for the successful treatmentandcomplete cure of disease. We would especially invite theattention offemales whohave suffered for years,and havealmost despaired of ever finding relief, to our eatablisk-
meat. We canrecommend thisinstitution to female stiffer-ere with great confidence, as in our long experience. Indiseases peculiar to their sex, we have had an almost uni-form success. We will gladly give anyfurther inhumationto those who desire It. Address Box 1804, Pittsburgh, Ps-ap24-tr H. PRBASE, M. D., Physicians._

S ANATIOINAT FirEIT TRIIT I.4OIiPANY
CHARTERED EY THB STATE br PENNSYLVANIA.

RULES.
1. Money Is received , every day, and In any amountlarge or small.
2. FIVE PER CENT. Interest is paid for money from theday it is put In.
IL The money is always paid back In GOLD, whenever itIs called for, and without notice.4. Money is received from Executors Administrators.Guardianand others, who desire to have' it in a place ofperfectsafety,and where interest can be obtained for It.5. The money:received form depositors is invested inREAL ESTATE, MORTGLGES, GROUNDRENTS, and snobother iirstclass. securities as the Charter directs.6. OFFICE- HOURS—Every day from 9 till 6 o'clock, andon Mondays and Thursdays till 8 o'clock in the evening.HON. HENRY L.: BENNER, President.

ROBERT SELSRLDGE, Vice President.Wuxuar J.BSlD,Seoretary;
ildr OFFICE: Walnut Street, South-West Corner 01Third Street, Philadelphia. Ja2B-1y

lir ID Et 01 AND LEA'DUER
ja. D.KIRKPATRIOK& 1301411,N0.218.THIRDSt.,beo

twean Marketawl ObeatnutStreets,Philadelphia, haw Co!wale
DRY AND BALtED SPANISR RIDES,Dry and Green lialtedPataia Inpe, yammer's Oil, Tanner%rad Ourrier's Toole at thelowest pmeee,and upon thebeakterms.

air All kinds of Leather in the rough wanted, for
which the highest market price will be given In each, ortaken In exchange for Hides. Leather stored free ofcharge,
and sold on commission. ja29,ly

1, . ,
-.,

IfIADE BY

STEINWAY af SUNS! NEW YORK,
ARE, BEYOND ALL QUESTION,

THE BEST- IN THE WORLD.
They have the PULL IRON FRAME, are made of TIEN

BEST SEASONED MATERIAL, andpossess at least DOU-BLE THE TONEof those of any other maker. •
All the greatest performers on the Piano,

FOREIGN AND, AMERICAN ,

aNve them them the decided PREFERENCE OVER ALLOIMERS. In the Eastern cities, from Boston to Baltimore,the STEINWAY PIANOS are all the rage, and many are
exchanging their instrnments for those ofthat celebrated
manufactory. Both for the purpose of Instrumental music,
and ofvocal, as an accompaniment to the voice the Steinway
Pianos far surpass all that this country or Europe can pro-duce. They are warrantedfor fiveyears.

H. BIEBER It BRO.,SoleAgents for Steinway's Piano's for .Western Pennsyl-
vania and Eastern Ohio,. No.• 53 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh,
next door to Masonic 8011. auls.6m

*. 3. T. int c A c ,

• Corner of Liberty and Sixth Streets, Pittsburgh,
have received their FALL and WINTER STOCK OP GOODS
for

IV_CEN'S WEAR
Comprising the latest Importations of Clothe, Cessimeres,
Testingly So,whichthey are prepared to make to order in
a style and at such prices as cannot fail to please.

Their Stock of • .

READY MADE CLOTHING ,

Cutand made under their own supervision, is got up in avery superior manner, and will be sold at the LOWESTCASEPRICES. mal.2dy
I. T. AWISERLDOI. - - W. W. WADI

NOOK RIDO dip COs 9; WholesaleDealers in EATS, OAPS, AND STRAWEtßlDS,Alowere, Ruches, and Fancy Yarn, Nag. 29aid Si
Street. (nearly oppinlte llterebante%Hotel,)IPARadairdita.

1ply

FALL AND WlNAire PASNLIONB FOR

H. SMITH, Merchant Tailor,
NO. 8#WYLIN STREET,

has just returned from the Eastern Cities, with a woll
selected stock of Cloths, Cassinteres, Silk and 'Velvet Plush
Vesting' ; all of which will' be made up to order la the
most approved kyles, onreasonable terms.

also, Gent.' Furnishing Goods justreceived, fpr Fell and
Winter. tIMITH, No. 8.4 Wylie Street.

PROSPROTIIB
Si TEX

PRESBYTERIAN BASNIR
AND

4hhocltt.
The Sauna is published weekly, in the eittos of Pitt

barghandPinlatbdphia, and leadapted togenoraleketdati;in the Presbyterian Church.

IN ADVANUM,
WZRIIIS

MICLUBSoftwenty, and npwarda,DEMI:USEDin either ofthe cities,ADVESTIOEMEN'IId; In.Advance.roe eight linen, or less, one Insertion 55 canto; each Nab.
segment insertion, 25 ovate. Bach additional line, beyondeight, 8 cents for every insertion.

for eight linos, threemonths,s3.oo. Each additional line,26 Dente.

$1.50 pages
1.26 if Si
240 " "

Noreightlinee,One lrear,llo.oo. mach additional line $1CALM oftwo llnee, $5 a year, and $1 for each addiOctal line.
Business Norross,of ton linos or less, fine Dollar. Eachadditionallini, 10cents.
AWN- Commrmicationsrecommendatory ofInvontions,Ble•

Meal Practice, Schools,to. Lc., being designed for the pecu •
'dory benefit of Individnale,shonblbe paictfor as BUSI4/00
Notices.

Mum: by mall, whereno 'good opportunity le otherwiee
at hand. Drafts or notes of the larger denominations erepreferable,where they canbe conveniently obtained.PastOns mendingus twenty subscribers and upwards
willbe thereby entitled to apaper withoutcharge:N.B.WhenPresbytorianfamillesereveryMuchdispersedthey may be accommodated at the Clubprice,eventhough a
few of the twenty be wanting. Let all be supplied,lf possi-ble. Tbe Poonwe shall favor, toourntmostability. Let theRipply be 71ILLbut everypaperpaidfor.

/or, Two Dollars paid, we willsend Seventynumbers; or
for OneDollar, Thirty-three numbers. Thlsisfor the mamaeasy remittance.

IfPastore, In making up clubs, And some persons not
ready to payat ones, theymay yet sendonthe nomee,at the
Clubpricejon theirown responsibilityto yarnshortly. It
is desirable that clubs date their subscription periods at the
same time. DAVID NOSIIRTRY & CO., Proprietors.

ii." 1001511159 COLDS, UOARISIC....S5W*, Ili NESS and INFLUENZA, 'BRITS.-
rty if TION, SORENESS,or any affection ofthe
ie nu m Throat, Conan- the Hacking Cough inRQlru• • • Consumption,Bronchitis,Whooping Cough.

• _ AethmaeCatarrh, itsurveo, by BROWN'S
,440\y- BRONCHIAL TROCHES, or Cocoa Lon-
" A simpleand elegantcombination for Comes, &c."

Dr. G. F. HawiLOW, Boston.
"Have proved extremely serviceable forReassemtes."

Rev. HaneyWien Bercuet.
"I recommend their use to PUBLIC SPEAKERS."

Rev. E. ILCetera, New York.
" bloat salutary relief in Bronchitie."

Rev. S. Busesairo, Morristown, Ohio.
"Beneficial when compelled to speak, suffering from

Corn." Rev. S. J.P. Amnesia, St. Louis.
"Effectual in removing Hoarseness and Irritation of the

Throat, so common with SPEAKERS and Somaes."
Prof. H. STACY JOHNSON, LaGrange, Ga.,

Teacher of Music, SouthernFemale College.
"Great benefitwhen taken beforeand after preaching,as

they prevent Hoarseness. From their past effect, I think
they will be ofpermanent advantage to me."

Rev. E. HOWLEY,A. fd.,
President Athens College, Tenn.

gif* Sold by all Druggists: at 25 cents per box.
Also, Baosnes I.arazzre Teepees, or Cathartic Lozenges,

for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Constipation, Headache, Bilious
Affections, &c. n019,6m
Md. IL KIRKPATRICK, 'JOHN F. KIRKPATRICK

Late of thefirm oiKirkpat- Late with Gillespie, Zeller&

rick A Idetagar. I Co., Philadelphia.
irKTILLTARE irh• KIRKPATRIVIC & CO.OVT WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
And Dealers In

PITTSBURGH BIA.NUFACTURED ARTICLES.
No. 299 Liberty Street, opposite head of Smithfield,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Particular attention paid to the Bale ofCountry Produce.

apS-17

rtilEVer TEA WAREROUSE.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

"ViTII.MATAMS,
114 Smithfield Street, Pittsburgh,

(nearly opposite the Custom flousej has just opened a
very choice selection of

GREEN AND BLACK TEAS,
•of the latest importations. Also,

RIO, LAGUAYRA., AND OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA
COFFEES;

New Orleans, 'Cuba, Coffee, Crushed, and PulverizedSugars; Rice, Rica-Flour, Pearl and Corn Starch, Farina,'Yeast Powders, Mammot, Vennicelia, Cocoa, Broma,
Extra No. 1, and Spiced Chocolate; Pure Ground Spices ;•Castile, Almond, Toilet, Palm, Carman and Rosin Soaps;
Sup. Carbonate of Soda; Cream Tartar ; Extra Fine TablejSalt ; Pure Extracts Lemon and Vanilla; Star, Mould, and
Dipped Candles; Sugar-Cured Hams; Dried Beef; Water,
'Rutter, Sugar,and Soda Crackers; Foreign Fruits, An, /cc.

This ock has been purchased for CASH, and will
be offered to the Trade,and also to Families, at very mod-
erate advances, from whomwe respectfully solicit a share
of patronage. jatietf

TWICE FAMILY GROONGRAIDS,
lIJJ FRESH FALL STOCK

Receiving and for Rale at Low Price;
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, BY

:JOHN A. RENSHAW, 253 Liberty Street.
The attention ofhis old friends, and the public generally,

is invited toa superior assortment, including
- 100 RALF CHESTS GREEN AND BLACK TEAS,
:Selected with the greatest care from the latest importations
'of the new crop. Also a large Stock of

JAVA, BM, MOCHA, LAGUAYRA COFFEE,
and a general assortment of fine Family Groceries, traits,
Spices, Ac., of every description. • •

- Catalogues containing an extended list of my:stOck, far
Wished by mail, if desired.
I Nit. No charge for cartage. aplB

"Preps41, tV333- e.QP
Is, ECONOMY! vetIA 04:41 Diopattella ?

Save the Pieces
ds accidents rein happen, even in well-regulatedfamiliar, It fe

Very desirable to have some cheapand convenient way for repair.
lug Farnitare, Toys, Crockery, &e.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE
ineets, all such emergencies, and no household can afford to beWithout It. It is 'arrays ready and up to the sticking point.
There is no longer a necessity for limpingchairs, splintered ve-
neers, haleness dolls, and broken cradles. It is just the article
for cone, shell, and other ornamental work, so popular with ladles
Ofrefinement and taste.

This adndrable preparation fa need cold, being chemically held
In aolatlon, and possessing ail the valuable qualities of the beat
nabinet-mnirere, Gine. It may be used in the place of ordinary
mucilage, being vastly more adhesive.

"USEFUL IN EVERY NOUSE."
N. IL—A. Brazil accompanies each bottle. Trice. 25 cents.

Wholesale Depot, No. 30 Platt-st., New York.
HUEY C. SPALDING ec CO,

Box No. 3,600, NewYork
Adfhwa

Pat up for Dealers in Cases containing four, eight, and twelve
dozen—a beautiful Lithographic Show-Card accompanying each
package, •

NOP A stogie bottle of SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE
will save tan times its cost annually to every boonebold....ElQ

• Sold by all prominent Stationers, Druggists, Rardwiwe an/
Fundtare Dealers, Grocer., and Fancy Stores.

Country merchants should makea note of SPALDING'S PRS
PARED GLUE, when making up thelr list. It will eland at,climate.

Aar' Wholesale Depot removed from No. 23 Platt Street,
to NO. 48 DEBAR. STREET, New York.
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SCHOOLS.

Agit.'• /I/ -.,-
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•

CHEAPEST 1 BEST !I LARGEST II I
• $35.00

11ailmrs rots.. Turnoff W SINGLIC AND
Double Retry Book-Keeping, • Writing, Commercial

Arlttnnetic, andLectures.
BOARD, 8 WEEKS, $20,00; STATIONARY, $7; TUITION,

$35; ENTIRE _EXPENSES, $52.
trona time to complete a fuU course, from six to tau

weeks. Every student, upon graduating, is guaranteed to
be competent to manage the Books of any Business, and
qualified to earn a salary of from

• $5OO to $l,OOO.
Studente enter at any time—no vacation—Review at

pleasure.
FIRST PREMIUMS for Beat BIII3IIIPEIS Writing for lardi,

received at Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, and Ohio State Fairs.
Also at the principal Fairs of the Union for \he past fur
years..

OR- Ministers' eons received at half-price.
Per Oir'orders, Specimens and Embellished View of the

College, inclose five letter stamps to
fe2B-tt P. W. JXIsiIIINEI. Pittsburgh. Pa.
ITTSSVRQS PEDIALLI COLL./WM—-

AL REV. I. 0. PNRSHING, A. at., President, assisted by
a Nacultje of eleven teachers.

Superior advantages are afforded for obtaining a thorough
Academia and Collegiate education. livery effort will be
made to securethe happiness and improvement of all who
mayattend. The Collegiateyear begins August 31; Second
Session, December 7; and the third, March21. Tuition va-
'riea•from $8 to $lB per session, according to etndies. for
further informationapply to the President, or to Professor
J. H. KNOWLES, Pittsburgh, Pa. ' anl3

INSPEVEUT.III
RET. SANDERS DIEgENDORP, D.D., Principal and

Professor of Languages.
John Simpson, A.8., Professor of Mathematics and As.

t-ronomy.
SamuelGlass, M.D.,Lecturer on Anatomy and Physiology.
Rev. James Y.Ashenhurst, Profemor of Moral and Nat-

uralPhilosophy.
James Yocum, M. D., Lecturer on Chemistry.
Mr. Peter Zahner, Tutor.
Mr. J. A: Leyenberger, Tutor in Mathematics.
Mr. Z. W. Armentrent,Lroterer on Itook.keeping.
Mr. Henry L. Grebe, Professor in Music
Thislnstitation is located in the quiet and healthyvii.

lags of Hayerville, Ashland Co., Ohio. During the last
year there were over Two Hundred Students, Male and Fe-
male, in attendance. Diplomas are awarded to youngWise.
who finish the course ofstualee laid downin the Catalogue.

The branches taught are the following; Arithmetic,
Higher Arithmetic, and Mental Arithmetic, Geography,
English. Grammar, Analysis, Orthography, Booklieep-
lug, Algebra, Geometry, Trigonometry, and all the
higher mathematics, Philosophy, Chemistry, Astron-
omy, Botany, Physiology, History, Mental and bloral
Science, German, French, Spanish, Italian, and the Latin
and GreekAuthors usuallyread in College.

• For Seventy-Five Dollars, paid in advance,a student shall
receive good board, a room furnished with bedstead, table,
chairs, stove and fuel, and tuition in any of the !bore
branches for Twofieseionsof give Months,each. Orfor Frit),
two Dollars and. Fifty Cents paid on the 20th of Oeirber
next, all the above items will be furnished fur the Wrier
Session of.Five Months.

The next Sessionwill open October 27th.
:Two students will occupy the same room, and furnish

their own bedding, which can easily be brought in their
thinks. Students areadmittedat anytime.

•,,,*lnetruction is given en the Piano and AleloderE; at
moderate charge!. DUPRE DORY, Print:fa
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